Get more with GetThere.

GetThere Ground

Overview
GetThere Ground allows business travelers to book and pre-pay car services online in real-time,
including taxis, shuttles, parking, and chauffeured sedans and limos. Employees can view and
compare these point-to-point services on a single screen, and book any option with a corporate
credit card.
GetThere Ground gives travel managers the power of cost control and visibility into their ground
spend. GetThere makes managing ground suppliers and contracts easy by providing a prescreened supplier network and discounted rates – at no additional cost.

Learn More
Call 1.800.850.3906 or visit
www.getthere.com

How it works
Travelers and arrangers have instant online access to taxi, shuttle, parking, sedan and limo
reservations in the same place they already go to for airline, hotel and rental car bookings.
Travel managers can display rates from lowest to highest, promote preferred ground suppliers
at the top of results and display their negotiated rate in lieu of the GetThere discounted rate.

At a glance
• Free program
–– No transaction fees
• Network of preferred vendors
–– Taxis, shuttles, and
chauffeured sedans and
limos
• Prepaid parking
• Localization
–– Multi-language
–– Multi-currency
–– Dates and times in local
destination
• Integrated details in a PNR
• Online reporting

Reservations display in a traveler’s itinerary once booked, with the option to change or cancel.

Preferred vendor network
GetThere Ground consists of a network of preferred vendors offered exclusively and free of
charge to GetThere customers. Corporate travelers can access discounted rates all over the
world for ground transportation and parking services. GetThere has vetted a select group of
ground suppliers based on their superior reputation, global content and outstanding safety
records. GetThere Ground is a compelling option for companies that do not have negotiated
rates with ground suppliers or want to enhance their existing program with more options, greater
cost savings and management controls.
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Key features
• Reserve taxis, shuttles,
parking, and chauffeured
sedans and limos online from
anywhere in the world 24/7
with a corporate credit card
• Compare rates for all vehicle
types (limo, sedan, taxi)
and multiple vendors on a
single screen
• Reserve off-airport parking
• Preload corporate reference
points and save frequently
used addresses
• Shop point-to-point within
a local area or shop airport
transfers for business travel
• Use travel policy, preferred
vendor status and negotiated
pricing
• Create and enforce travel
policy by applying rights to
individual travelers, divisions,
subsidiaries and locations

Company benefits
GetThere Ground gives companies the opportunity to monitor, manage and reduce spend
associated with today’s ground services. Employees are able to price compare as well as
choose from a list of company preferred vendors. Moving these transactions online and to a
credit card form of payment gives companies the ability to track and manage ground services
expenditures.

Travel manager benefits
As part of your existing online corporate travel technology, GetThere Ground provides
convenient tools to ensure your travel program is a success. Leverage your existing preferred
vendors and negotiated rates or take advantage of GetThere’s buying power through our
Preferred Network, and even control which ground transportation services are available to
different users. You can also track your program’s ground performance with reporting.

Traveler benefits
For travelers, it’s flexibility online and convenience on the road. Easy access to multiple car
service and parking options is at their fingertips. Employees can price compare and pay for
these services at the time of booking, reducing hassle at the airport.

Experience even more from GetThere
GetThere Ground is just one innovative product comprising the complete GetThere travel and
collaboration solution. A majority of the BTN Corporate Travel 100 rely on GetThere to streamline
processes, improve supplier and contract management, and achieve ongoing and sustainable
savings in corporate travel and collaboration spend. Contact your GetThere representative by
calling 1-800-GetThere or visiting www.getthere.com to learn more.
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